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AW Social A^ctivities
MISS MAMIE SOCKWELJL. Editor—Phone 215.

North Wilkeoboro P.T.A. ;
To Observe Founders Day >

Pounders day will ■be observed 
the North Wllkesboro P. T. A | 

dgieetinK which is to be held in 
Lthe school auditorium Thursday 
afternoon at 3:15 o’clock. Mrs. 
Palmer Horton, program chair
man, will present the Rev. Sloan 
Guy, Jr., pastor of the Wllkeebo- 
ro Baptist church, as the speak
er. The Founders Day offering is 
to be taken and refreshmeftts 
will be served.

Miss Clyde Shepherd Is
Bridge Club Hostess ^^ .

Miss Clyde Shepherd was hos- The Wewleyan Service t.ntui 
tess to the members of her bridge i of the North \\ ilkeshoro Meth-

_______ . I .... . _______a.. _a D .wS

Social Calendar
The FideUs class ot the First 

Baptist church will meet Mon
day eveninff at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Barnes with 
Mrs. A. C. Chajuberlaln, Mrs; 
Rryi^ GUreath and Mfca liilH* 
an Stafford as co-hoolcsees.

The Spiritual life Group of 
the North Wllkesboro Meittiod- 
ist church meets Tuesday af
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the 
hcine of Mrs. J. C. Rein-s.

club at her borne in Wllkesboro 
Thursday evening, also a few ad- i 
ditional guests. The top .score 
prize in the game which was 
played at Three tables, went to 
MrS. Robert Huffman. Miss Mar
garet Hubbard won the bingo ^ 
award. The Valentine idea was j 
carried out in decorations and the i 
refreshments wlth^the ices being 
in Valentine molds. !

Local People Attend 
Concert In Winston-Salem

odi<t church meets at the Red 
Cross Sew’ng Room Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. Fol
lowing the program the group 
will sew during the social hour.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the Wllkesboro /Methodist 
church will meet Tuesday ev
ening' at 7:;iO o’clock at the 
Ciilh*r home with Misses l,u- 
cille Norman, Mi.s.sef- Irene anti 
lama C’uller as ho.stesse--.

Amo^ those going to Winston ; opportuni.y

iveiiBytbe
1, A large silver loving chpi

Given ^'{^UHMtUy y the ^Qfth 
Carolina' Mvisioai' D. (S^to 
’.be chapter doing the.„ beat his
torical work.*’ . .t' ■

2. The" I/6ah * Jones''- S.teveng 
cup. Given annually by her ste- 
ters, Mrs. Hollister, Mrs. Nixon, 
and Miss Jones,^New Bern, to the 
chapter doing the best historical 
work In schools.

L A silver loving cup. Given 
annually by Mrs. W.- E. White, 
Louisburg. to the chapter which 
has the most menrUers sending 
in historical essays.

. 4. The Cadla Barbee Welborn 
cup. Given annually by the Laura 
Wesson Chapter, High Point, In 
honor of Mrs. J. B. Welborn, to 
the chapter placing the greates' 
number of books on Southern 
history and. iterature in schools 
and public libraries.

5. The Mary Lou Cooper sil
ver loving cup. Ghen annually 
by the Vance County Chapter. 
Henderson, in memory of Mre. S.

, , P. Cooper, to ’he chapter jjlacuig
put ”in the place where he can Confedev-
remler the maximum effort.

The selective service head, in

5. Winning t»aaya 'h«eome 4||j|i| Women's prlsoA has _ _
ot the - piTision. Posh- ferred to Otrjr Mson fami

Washington. —- Plans to draw, 
from vast reservoirs of untapped 
strength—men with dependents, 
and those suffering from minor 
physical defects.—to build u',>the' 
nation’s lighting forces were dis
closed yesterday by Brigadier 
General Lewis B.,Hershey, direc
tor of' selective service.

Solemnly, he cautioned Con
gress that all available manpower 
must be budge’ed as carefully as 
appropriations, and balanced, too. 
between the needs of the armed 
forces and the requirements of 
industry and agriculture for pro
ducing essential food and weap
ons.

Appewrs Before Ooinm*tfee
He, appeared before a special 

House committee studying dis 
placement of industrial workers, 
and concenjrating now on mus
tering manpower for the war ef
fort. and T=aid flatly ’hat the war 
required that every man must be

Salem Thur.sday evening to hear
Lily Pons 
by her at

in the concert giver, 
the Reynolds Audito

rium were;
Mesdames R. G. Finley, An

drew Kilby. R. T. McNeil. R. P

to learn a trade and good work 
habi's on NYA projects in North 

i Carolina. The volume of place
ments compares favorably with 
the average monthly enrollment

^ „ T ..T I lof 9,783 boys and girls workingCasey. A. H. Casey. L. M. Nelson, i ’ . , ,_ ' ^ ,, ,, on NYA projects in the state.Dan Carter. Mary Moore Hix., .„ , ^ . T.1. 1, ' During the year, industry ''''tCarl Coffey, Misses Rubv Black- , x-vi, , ; T. V 1.513 young people from N\Aburn, Louise \ounce. Rebecca , / , r<n,, , . _ , „ , projects while 4.(110 found job-Mo.slev, Nome Gordon. P.at-iy i r •’ ., in non-indiistrial activity.
Ru’h McNeil. Don.s Casey. Lii- .' , ^ „ i,i„i,~ T. . ■ n .1 Leading types of work in winchcil^e, Casev, Beatrice Pearson,
Klleii Robinson, Annie Ruth 
Bankenship, Tiidie Hix. Evelyn 
Sharp. Sallie Outlaw. Florence 
Ouigoii. r.ois Scroggs. and Eliz- 
aheth Finley, Messrs. R. W. 
flwyn. Rev. L. J. Yelanjean, Bl.air 
(iwyn. Tra la'c Baker. Misses 
T.,iicil!e Young. Kl--ie Nictiols. 
Kathryn Troutman, and Lillian 
.•Stafford

IN THIS STATE—

Many Are Trained 
For Jobs By NYA

Ralegh. .1 total of 7.05 3 
North C.-arolina boys and girls' 
gained employment (luring 1941 I 
as a result of training and expe- \ 
rlence received on NYA projects 
Sta'e Administrator .Tohii I.ang 
announced today.

Job placements included (1.183 
placed in private employment and j 
S70 in public employment during ! 
the* calendar year.

Monthly placements were as 
follows: .January. 6(11: Febriiaiy. 
838: March. 519: .April. 61u:
May. S6S: June. 4 79: July. 525; 
.■\ugu-=t. 487: Sepieniber. 6*1":
Oc’ober, 571: November. 4 18:
DeC'ember. 355.

The varied experience offered 
by NY.A projects is indicated ty , 
the wide variety of iiidus’ries in 
which NA'.A youths found work i

NYA -Aoiulis gained employment 
were '■onslrucl ion. agriculure. 
domesfie service. shipbuilding. 
ti'xTiles. wliolesalo and retail 
trades, ami service indiistiies.

3’he comidete breakdown of 
plficeiiients by 'ypi-r of industries , 
is as follows: maiiur.utiiring iii-j 
du.sti'ie.s: textiles, 691: liim''erl
and furniture, 2SG: food prod-,
nets. 181: sliipbuildiiig. 12**: pa
per products, IT; lealber prod
uct:. 2'': machinery and eqiiip-
mont, 25: priiriiig. 21: iron and 
steel iiroducts. 21: aircraft, 19: 
rubber products. 12; cliomical 
products, 11: stone, clay and
.glass producl.s. 11; petrolcm and 
coal products. 7: aiilnmoi lies -'tid 
etiuirmen*. 5; ravon and allied 
products. 4; miu-ferrous meials 
and products. 4: and other manu
facturing, 17.

Noii-mamifact living indusivies. 
servio’? industries. tlTU; iiere''!- 
tiire, 739: wholesale and n'ail
trade. fiS6: domes ic sei-' ice. 61 3 ; 
eonslriictioii. 418: traiw’)oc'‘'*'on 
and service.94: coiiimiinications.
(12: finance, insurance, and real
estate, 37; utility services. 33; 
and o'her industries. 1.038.

response to a direct qiies'lon, told 
newsmen later, that drafting of 
labor at some future date was 
“possible, but there haven’t been 
any plans made ye'.’’

Hershey made it clear, that;
1— Army standards ‘inevitably’ 

would be lowered a-: the need for 
manp'ower developed, and pre
dicted that those with minor de
fects would lie ‘aken in for lim
ited service “by the hundred 
thousands.”

2— The War Department was 
working out allowance and allot
ment legislation, which, “if en
acted in proper form, will re
lease for induction many regi.s- 
‘rants, now deferred on the 
grounds of dependency.’’ He said, 
however, that dependency .still 
would remain "an outstanding 
condition of deferment,”

' (III World War No. 1, an al
lotment system was set np for 
the slipper' of dependents of 
lho.se in the service.!

He served notice that .social 
diseases would ,soon l*e stricken 
from the list of'rea.soiis for d(- 
feriueiil. that ‘lie army and navy 
already were planning to (ake in 
men with “iincompl’cated” cases 
of gonnoirhea as they developed 
facilities for their Ireatmen'.

.And he disclosed also that -se
lective service had drafted teiila 
lively a follow-iip qiteslioiiiiaire 
o those already registered, to 

keel) the goveriimeiit posted on 
my change of status and to pro 
vide ii with detailed information 
.III available manpower for ser- 
vii'e both on and behind the lines.

A.gaiii and again. Herdiey be
moaned. 'he “.American philoso 
H-y of abundance’' and the “be
lief we have manpower for every 
tiling”

“We haven't’’ he said datly.

TJVRSTOCK

A general 'rend toward more 
livestock is evident ip Harnett 
county, e-pecially among 4-H 
rinb meiiihers. reports T. D. O’
Quinn. assistant farm agent of 
the N. r. State College Ex eiision 
Service.

JU-MPER ENSEMBLE 
FOR DEFENSE WORK

T. C, Wagoner
— NOW WITH —

COMMERCIAL
Barber Shop

Across Street from The Liberty 
Theatre. He invites his friends 
to see him.

I’ROFIT.IBLK

I Poultry records kept by J. T. 
Parker, demonstration poultry- 
man of Edgecombe county, 
showed that each of the 794 

I hens made an average ne: profit 
'of $2.37 in 1941.

WIRE
Farmers, dairymen, stockyard 

opera’or.s, and livestock produc
ers are requested by the Govern
ment to make special efforts to 
conserve bailing wire this year.

MARLOW’S MEN’S SHOP
Manhattan Shirts—Paris Belts

MOVED
I wish to inform my customers and friends 
that I have moved my stock of farm 
equipment from North Wilkesboro to my 
home on Wilkesboro R.F.D. No. 2, where 
I will be pleased to continue to serve you.

G. G. WELBORN
Route 2 Wilkesboro, N. C.

ate flag! in schools. NOTE: At
least five must he placed to com
pete for the cup; and the flags 
mils* he not less than 18 inches 
in length, and of proportionate 
width.

6. Silver loving cup. Given an
nually by Mrs. H. O. Steele, of 
Statesville, in memory of her 
mother, Mrs. Rosalie Henderson 
Parkes, to the chap’er collecting 
and publishing in newspapers the 
greatest number of letters, diaries 
and documents pertaining to the 
War Between 'he States.

7. Five dollars. Offered by the 
Abel A. Shuford Chapter, Hick
ory, for the second-best historical 
report of workk done along all 
lines during the year.

8. Five dollars. Offered by Mrs. 
Harry S. McGirt. Wilmington, to 
the chap'er submitting the best 
report of Defense Work done 
during the year.

!l
Gnilford Chapter. Greensboro, in 
honor of Mrs. J. J. Andoe. Past 
Division Historian, fop the best ! 
scrajiliook made during the yeq,r 1 
1942. [

10. Five dollars. Offered by the j 
Coiifedora'e Greys Chapter. Mt. i 
Olive, for the second best scrap . 
book made during the year 1942.

11. Five dollars. Offered by 
.Mrs. ('. I. Ciarlson, Greensboro, 
for the third-best scr:ipliook made 
during the year 1912.

12. Loving Clip. Offered by the 
.\iison County Chapter. Wades- 
horo. in memory of Mrs. W. S 
Bernard, To The chapter presi
dent aceomplishin.g the most for 
rcvl-ion and indexing of “Moore’s 
Roster. North Carolina Troops. 
1861-1 865’’. I

NOTE: Scrapbooks are to he
Tnade as in previous years.

ESSAY PRIZES
I. Ten dollars. Offered by the 

John W. Diinham Chapter. AVil 
son. fop Ihe best essay on exnpth 
Capolina’s Con'pibution to the 
Confedepacy’’.

2 T-iti dollars. -ilTeped by the 
.1 lines B. Gopdon filiaplep, Win
ston Salem, in niemopy of Mr. H. 
L. HiggiiH. fop The best essay on 
“The Histopy of the Confedepale 
Seal", (

3. Five d.ollars. Offeped by the 
Cape Feap Chapter. Wilininginn. 
in memory of Mrs. Haywood 0. 
Taylor. Past Honorary Presideti' 
of the Cape Fear Chapter, for 
the best essay on “The Officer'-' 
and .Men at Fort Fisher”.

4. Five dollars. Offered by the 
Betliel Heroes Cliapler. Roeky 
Mount, in honor of Mrs. B. M 
Pearsall, fop the bes* essay on 
‘•Zebiilon Baird Vance as War 
Governor’'.

5. Five dollars. Offered by Mrs. 
V.L n. Pollock. Kinston, in mem
ory of her father. Major-General 
Robert K. Hoke, for the best es
say on “.Major General R. F. 
Hoke’s Victory at Plymouth”.

6. Five dollars. Offered by the 
Col. George F. Whitfield Chapter. 
La Grange, in momory of Col. 
George F. Whi field, for the be.st 
essay on “I^notr County’s Part 
■in the War Between the State-’’

7. Five dollars. Offered by the 
Albritton-Sugg Chapter. Hooker- 
ton. for he best review of the 
book. “Foreigners in the Confed
eracy”, by Professor Ella Lonn, 
If Goiicher College.

8. Five dollars. Offered by Mrs. 
Lena Avant. for the best esisay on 
“Education in the South Prior to 
the War Between the S'ates’'.

9. Five dollars. Offered by the 
Green . County Chapter. Snow Hill, 
in memory of Judge and Mrs. L. 
V. Morrill, for the best essay on 
"The Defense of Fort Fisher of 
1861 113 Compared to 1941’’.

10. 'Five dollars. Offered by 
Mrs. Inez D. Fully, Kinston, in 
memory of her fa'her, Wiley 
Dawson, a Confederate soldier 
for the best essay on “Why the 
Daughters of the Confederacy a."> 
an Organization Should Be Per
petuated’’.

II. Five dollars. Offered by ibe 
Chalmers-Glenp Chapter, Leaks- 
ville, in memory of ' .Tames H. 
Thomas, the last Confederate 
soldier of Rockingham County.

Department,~70 Fifth’Avenue, New ' who passed on last December.
York, N.Y. for the best playlet on Sidney

Playl«U irofev

iqitted:,1;o Mrs. Johnkou hf 
tombeif 1942. -'3- ix'

• 12. Wre dollars.' Offered by 
Hisses' Junie and Hattie Lon 
Whitfied, Kinston, in memory of 
their father, Col. N.- B, 'Whitfield, 
fqr the best essay dn “The Mili
tary Serrlcea of Col. Na’han Bry
an ■Whitfield During the War 
Between* the States’’.

is. Five dollars. Offered by the 
Frank M. Parker Chapter, En
field, In memory of the 'Enfield 
Blues, a company of Elnfleld men, 
for the best essay on ‘‘The War 
Record of Col. Frank M. Parker”.

14. Five dollars. Offered by the 
Stonewall Jackson Chapter, 
Charlotte, for the best essay on 
"The University of North Caroli
na During the Period of 1860 to 
1876’’.

15. Five dollars. Offered by 
Mrs. A. Thurston Wlsheart, High 
Point, In honor of Mrs. J. J. An
doe, Past Division Historian, for 
the best essay on “Outstanding 
Nor'h Carolina Officers in Ihe 
War Between the States".

16. Five dollars. Offered by 
the Julian “I. Carr Chapter, Dur
ham, for the best essay on ‘‘Sid
ney Ijanier, Poet and Musician”.

17. Copy of “Reveile in Wash
ington", by Margaret Leech. Of
fered by Mrs. Paul Borden, Golds
boro, tor the best essay on "Or- 
ren Randolph Smith, Designer 
of the Stars and Bars.”

18. Copy of “Sandley’s History 
of i uncombe County”, In two 
volumes. Offered by the Asheville 
Chap'er, Ashevijle. for the best 
essay on ‘‘The North Carolina 
Vlflit of the Great Southerner, 
President George Washington, in 
1791’’.

19. Five dollars. Offered by the 
Graham Chapter,. Graham, for J 
the best essay on “Kirk-Holden 
War”.

20. Five dollars. Offered by 
Mrs. Charles A. Cannon. Coucord, 
through the Coletrane - Harris

j Chapter, in memory of her fath- 
■er, Daniel Branson Coltrane, a 
Confederate soldier for whom 
Ihe Chapter was named, for 'he 
best essay on “.A Confederate 
Veteran That I Knew”.

GE.VERAL PRIZE 
Ten dollars for best essay on 

“The Ideals of the Confederacy 
at Issue in the Presell* World 
Crisis”, offered by Mrs. R. O. 
Everett. Durham, in memory of 
her aunt. Miss Georgie Hicks. 
Past Division Historian of North 
Carolina.

RFLRS
1. Essays must not contair 

over 2500 words. Number of 
words must he s’ated in. top left 
hand corner of first page.

2. Essay must be typed and 
signed with fictitious name. Real 
name, cliapter. and address of 
writer must be placed in a sealed 
envelope and clipped to the es
say: fle'itioiis name and subject 
of es.say written on outside of 
envelope. A carbon copy of essay 
is to be kept by author.

3. Essays for Division Contest 
must he submit’ed to the Division 
Historian. Mrs. W. L. Johnson. 
La Grange, by September 15. 
1942.

4. Essay.s to be entered in Gen
eral TT. D. C. Contest must be 
submit'ed to Mrs. Johnson Ly 
September 1. 1942.
NOTE: Historisii-General’s prize 

list is in the booklet “Program

must be seat if Htfirn at oth
er estsys is^n^uedted

fi.^Yinner of 8 prise is aoz. to 
«om$^ again tot the same prize.

7. To'all eesam most be altach- 
ed a biblfOgraphy, to assure'^ an- 
theatlclty of information. '

. 8. Essays will be judged by 
"the extent of research, originali
ty of tbongbt, accuracy ef etate- 
ment, and excellence of style".

Prison Women 
To Get Training

Raleigh. — Inmates of Wom
en’s Prison, located In Raleigh, 
are to get an opportunity at vo
cational training. Penal Director 
Oscar -T. Pitts said today. Cour
ses in home economics, practical 
nursing, clerical work, stenogra
phy will be offered, ah well as 
a course in educational funda
mentals, "readin.*, wrltln’ and 
’rlThmetic’’, the latter being de
signed particularly for those 
prisoners whose records indicate 
their need for such training.

Mrs. C. D. Strickland, who has 
been with the prison department 
for more than seven years, has 
been named superintendent of 
jJVonien’s Prison, which is a unit 
of the Central Prison system and 
thereby under the jurisdiction of 
Warden Ralph McLean. J.M. Mor-

raporvlM oporatioaa there.
A. P* Turner retains keg peaiMim 
as Supeirlaijig Habtab at thp 
Woman's unit and in addition w(n 
have ch&i^e of the library- ’*(-* -jr 
j^btrectlng the edocatiohal pro-' 
gram are Mrs. Paul Johnson of-. 
Raleigh and Mrs. Colte Sherrill' 
of Statesville. Both come to'work, 
with the Prison Department with 
a wide ’background of experlene* 
in welfare work and educational 
actlvitiee. Mrs. Johnson former
ly worked in Henderson county 
and Mrs. Sherrill In Iredell. Mrs. 
Dorothy Beddingfleld of Frank
lin county has been employed to 
direct the ’ course in practical 
nursing

"All three of these," Pitts said 
“have been highly recommended 
and are excellently qualified to 
carry on a program such as is 
planned. We feel extremely for-

Dr. E.S. Cooper
—CHIROPRACTOR—

Office Next Door To 
Reins-Sturdivant, Inc.

—Telephone 205-R—
Office Closed Every 
'Thursday Afternoon

The Above Oddities Furnished By The

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
Baltimore, Maryland, Represented By

Insurance Service & Credit Corp*
Wilkes Hotel Building

NORTH WILKESBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Pattern 237 te cut in junior miss 
sizes 11,13,16 and 17; misses’ and 
women’s sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 
30, 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16, 
blouse, requires 2% yards 36 inch 
fabric and jumper, 3% yards 35 inch 
fabric; size 13, blouse, 2 yards 39 
inch fabric and jumper, 2% yards 
54 inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (164) ta 
coins for this pattwn. WRITE 
CLEARLY Sizfev NABIE AD
DRESS AND STYLE NUMBER.

Send orders to Newspaper Pattern

—EXTRA—Thursday and Friday
Glorious Spectacle of Gayett, Color and 

Song In Technicolor “Fiesta”

UBERTY-I 45 MINUTES 
OF COLOR 
JOY AND SONG

Now Showing
JOA mONKA

McCREA-lUE

9


